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Two brown h(WMk Wita. toeS

cut i tna miianrcmiMtr'
ire feet white and t wlflh

r wo vea black and two eyes blue ;
Little boy and littla girt wwa they
rati Lee and Willi Grey.

Ther where alaodlDc. where a brook., J

FtashMd Us HWbi and thirk tuki '
Of areen willow fringed with banks
EUIf in thought and half to play, ,
Katie Lea and Willie Or y.
They had cheeks like eherriea red,

- H waaUUlor tnostabead:
She, with arms like wreath of snww.
Bwnng a basket to and fro,
As sbe loitered half In p'.ajv ' -

Chattering to Willie Orey.
" Pretty IUs'i Willie said, .

- vAnd there came a flash of red
Throogh the browppesiof bl cbek,
M Both are strong and gulaara weak ;

And I'll carry, so I will,
Katie's basket up lha hill
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an own, tossing mmrm. w-- y- Boys are weak as well as girl,
po yoa think that UUeguesd
Hail the wisdom she Prd 7

Men are only boys grown tail, . ,

Hearts don't change mnch ej"
And when, long years from

BtTSllkeTsbepherd's ctook, I
that said.

While agsin a dashing red
Crowed the brownness of his cheek
- i am strong, hot yon areweak
Ut " - 'l but a slippery steep,
HuDg with shadows cold and deep I

Will yon trust rse, Katie dear.
Walk beside me without feart
jjsy I carry if I will.
All your burdens uptbelilllT
And she answered with a laugh.

No but yon may carry hall."- - ; ;
Close beside the Utile brook.
Holding like the shepherd's crook.
Washing with its sllrer hand's
Lat and early at the sands.
Is the cottage, where to-da- y

KsttellTes with. WUUeOrey. ,
the porrb be sits, and lol

ftwings a basket to and fro.
vastly mnerent from me one
That she swung in years agone
This is long, and deep, and wide,
And has rockers on each, side ..

WITH OCT AKI WITHI.. c
wy J. . Lowri.fc.

lit the meottUcbMhere, Hi
Looks through t he slde-Hg- h t of t he door

I hear him with Ms brethren swear. ,? , .

As I could do but only more.
( j .

:

Flattening xU nove ngainst the pnn!,; ,-
-'

He envies me my brilliant lot- -'

on his achina fists in vain.
And dooms me to a place more hot.

He ws ma in to sunner o.
A silken wonder by my hide,

Bsre arms, tare shoulder, and a row
Of flounce, for the door too wide.

He thinks J mr happy h toy arm ?rl?Jt!
'Neath its rblte-glove- d and jewelled iuad :

And wishes me some dveadfnt harm, -
Hearing the merry corks explode.

MesawhUe X inly curse the bore i
Of hunting sllll the same old coon, .

A nd envy him. outside the door,
in golden quiets of the moon. - ;

The winter wind Is not sscold t
As the niigbt smile he sees me win,

Nor the host's oldest wine so old - - '

As our poor gabble, sour and thluj

I envy hhn the nngyved prajoe .
By which his freezing feet be warms, .

And drag my lady Vhains, and dance IThe galley-nlav- a of dreary forma.
, - : j - s '

O.couldh Usvemy fchareof din. .

And I his oulet t past a doubt -

Twould still be one man bored within,
And i ust anetber bored without. .

FoMtlon In SlffplDg.
. ? t S r; 1 Jl i. 71

It is better to go to sleep on tb right
side, for then the stomach le very much
in the position of & bottle, turned upside
down, and the content of it are aided
In passing out by gravitation. ' If one'
goes to sleep on the left aide, the opera-
tion of emptying the stomach of its
contents te more like drawing .water itfrom a well. After going to sleep, .let
the body take its own position. U you
sleep on your back, especially soon after
a hearty meal, the weight of the diges-
tive organs and that of the food, rest-in- g

on the great vein of the body near
the backbone, compresses it, and arrests
the flow of the blood mora or less. If
the arrest k partial, the sleep is disturb-
ed, and there are unpleasant dreams.
If the meal has been recent and hearty I
the arrest is more decided; and the va-
rious sensationssuch as falling over a
precipice, or the pursuit f a, wild beast,
or other impeding danger, and the
desperate effort to get rid of it arouse
us, and send on the stagnating blood; "

and we wake in a fright, or trembling,
or in perspiration, or feeling exhaus-- J hi
tion, according to the degree of stagna-- 1

lion, and the length ot the efforts made
to overcome the danger. But when
we are unahle to ecape the danger I
when we do fall over the precipice,
when the tumbling building crushes us

what then ? That ia death ! That is
the death of those of whom it ia said,
when found lifeless In the morning;
"That thev were as well as ever they a
were the day before," and often it is
added, "and ate heartier than com-

mon." This last, as a frequent cause
of oVath to thoee who have gone to bed
to wake no more, we give merely as a
private opinion. The possibility of Its
truth is euough to deter any rational
man from a late4niiiearty meal.
This we do know with certainty, that
waking up in the night with painful
diarrhoea, or cholera, or bilious colic,
ending in death in a very short time, is

' probably traceable to fete large meal,
The truly wlw will take the safe side.
For persons to eat three times a day, it
is amnlv fcufflcien to make the last
meal of cold bread and butter, and a cup
of some wasm drink. .Xe one wean
starve on It; while a perseverance in the
habit soon begets a vigorous appetite
for breakfast, so promising of a day of
comfort. HaW Journal of Health.

I.4i
Help One Another.

Dumb animals sometimes set us good
examples. I will tell you a true story
of two horses.

In the town of Indianapolis, there
was a blind horse, who, one day last
summer, wandered into the river, and
then did not know now to get back tui
ary uuu. y fir t

Now, there was a good horse whom
me bovs called jjick, ana wno was
graziug close by, when" he saw the
blind horse swimraing : round in the
river, and .trying in! vain to find the
trolid shore.' u i '

Dick must have thought to himself,
"That iioor horse cau't- - see, or he
would not act lu that strange way. 1

will call him ; perhaps he will mind
mv voice."

bo Diek leganlo neigh as loud as he
could ; but the blind horse, still was at
a loss to know which. way io turn.
Perhaps he was deaf as well as blind ;

for, though Dick would neigh quite
loud, tho poor blind horso still could
not tind his way out of the river.

Then Dick must have thought,
" That t oor horse will get tired by and

'

by. anu ink aud drown if I do not
hefu him."

Then Dick went down to the river,
and swam out to where the blind horse
was n touched noses, as much as to
say, Follow me;" and thon. guided
the blind horse safely to the shore.

This kind act was seen by a grvat
many people on the shore: aud they
rheerea loudly as Dick came np on the
bank with the blind horse behind him.

I hope you will he ready to help a
friend In need as poor Dick was. We
must learn to be kind to ou another,
for kind acts and kind fediugs will
make us happy. AWcr? -- '

,

Uddj'. Message.
t

" Whst iimk.-- s mama CIV ?' askctl
little Eddy, as he came in from play
one day, after the liattle of Gettysburg.

"Tlii.ro hna lw.n a .WnHflll ljattle.
rnv-dear-

, and I am anxious nlsut y- -
pa." fraid his mother.

A little whileafler tliat Eddv brouzht '

tome clean white paperfor his mother j
lo make him a kite. Jt being finUhed' f
his mother aw him, with his spelling i

Iiook and a lead pencil, writing on his !

kite. j
'

After dinner, iu rut-he-d Eddy, with
shining eyes and flowing cheeks, ex- -
claiming i

" I wnt it, mama! 1 K-i- t it!':. ,

"What, mv dear? What have vou
ient ? and where? '

Wl.r. mama, 1 wrote on my kite,
llWl Worfji'""'1 tnke tfOiKi we rl.nrf Ijiii fjffH' ffi iiiuin mmZ1X71W7. I

iWu.--' and tlien I sent up my kite;
and when it got up very high, 1 cut the :

string; and 1 guess t.od ha got It by
this time."

" Ah, little Eddy I Cod ii very near
to every one of us, and our messages

(

need not Ik written on pajier, or sent
up above the clouds, In order tliat h ;

may get them. lie knows our thought
before we them, lx--t us try to ;

rrrnke thoin pood and pure," .V'VTy. '

A.--- ,l f I TTTTn ;
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I ..From the Gentleman Magartne. ,:. A
3

i lEBBIBLE MStCtiriElir n?
j ...... ' t t. ii. i t(

Imxr, lew loway. 3fUtke lwentlly
I

--u ... J rJJ.IjJi
lanv vears arc. mv health, having

become inucb impaired dy over stuay,
was recommended to- - pass a winter

in the South of France. Of so agreeav
Ua-a-- nli'iiliMi T i illls ntaneUnn '
plf.i I was without wife or child to enl

cutnber my departure ; and, armed op-- ij

lyiwith a portmauteaurtoaoe a mmi
delightful jourBej of g io the charming
town of V

Shortly after my arrival, whilst sit-

ting at the window of my hotel, a man
pifesed by mi very much" like myself,
thitj struck 'with the resemblance, T

rose, and, leaning forward, followed
him with my eyes.. .His drew bespoke
him an EugIishma.-H- e was tall r so'
was I. blim ; I was slim, u His eyes
wre blue, his skin talr, lu hair a deep
auburn, his nose aquiline. All this

crossiuir the road, howsvervand taking
the opposite pavattuSUkj: JChi enabled
me to get a clearer view of the man. I
ookifess I was much impressed with the
resemblance, and hardly liked it.: t The
physiologist, I thought, may delight as
much as lie pleases In such a coinci-
dence; for my part I object to being
tnade portion of any sort of phenome-
non. JL had read of very, unpleasant
consequences following personal re-

semblances, aad taTnesa hoped that
this individual, whom nature, short of
moulds at the time, had undoubtedly
cast in mine, would speedily clear the
nightxrhood of his presence. -

A week or two after this, in taking a
walk across a beautiful Jblt of adjacent
country I suddenly eucountered my
likeness, seated on a rustic bench, be-

neath a tree, with his arm encircling
tlie waist of a very beautiful peasant
girt.; Her akin, of pure acd cream- -
!;- -. ;. aJu ntniiitfl with the
splendid luxuriance of black hair. Her
eyes nasnea upon. m as t ptueuu, snu

lioticed her draw herself erect with
nipid hauteur, as if indignant or impa-
tient of detection. The man by her
side, who would have passed very well
for me to any other person but my mo-

ther and myself, still maintained his
carrooaing attitude. Hedid not conde-
scend to raise his eyes to me as I pass-
ed, but kept them fixed upon the face
of the girl, who, I could see, watched
m)B with a species of sullen : eagerness,
mM if wishintr me well out of sight.
VUs I passed them, I must confess of
having experienced a mamentary sen,
aation of envy of the man. Bince na-

ture had put him in my skin, I thought
I aeems only fair that I should put

myself in his shoes. For all I know. I
reflected, that beautiful peasant girl
might have been originally destined
for me ; but the intention of nature has
been defeated by her love of coinci-
dence. I laughed at my thoughts as I
walked on, aud turning a corner, lost
sight of the lovers.

On reaching the bottom of the lane,
found that f had fallen upon a cul-d- e

aoc.' : The passage terminated in a se-

ries of fields, across which I could dis-
cover no foot-pat- h. I had no wish to
bet arrested for trespassing, so I decided
on returning the way I bad come.

pn sightiug the bench, I found it was
deserted. I was not sorry. I would

no means have disliked another
peep at the beautiful brunette; but, at
tlie same time, I had no ambition to
inspire tneupie witn tne notion mat

was watching them. . . 1 ' 1 f .
I had got to the top of the hill, and I

wls passing between a row f thick
bushes, making a sort of natural hedge
for a broad area of trees, like a gigantic
park, when I was suddenly startled by

a report of a pistol discharged to my
left At the same moment I heard the
hollow sound of a ball striking my bat,
and that article of dress rolled on the
ground.

t looked around with a pale face.
Tne attack was horribly sudden. Who
InT the name of heaven, wanted my
life? For what crime was my blood
demanded? What had I done ? I saw
tlie blue smoke curling up from the
densest ' portion of the bushes, and
heard the crackling of the furae and
twigs . caused by the hasty flight of
some one.

I ricked up my hat. .The ball had
passed clean through it. Had it struck
two inches lwer, it would have enter-
ed my skull.

I hastened toward the town, posses-
sed with much the same sort of envia-
ble feelings as you might imagine a
Tipperary landlord or agent would feel
who sees threats of his life carved on
every other tree. Bravery in a situa-
tion of this sort w as quite out of the
question. Of what use is pluck when
you have to deal with invisible foes?
I might also confess to having broken
into downright flight as I neared the
town, so extremely anxious was I to
escape every sheltering bush, tree or
hedge In the neighborhood.

6u gainiug my hotel I began to re
flect on my narrow escape. I bad been
too trrarn cxeited to attach to ft the
significance it demanded. But the
hole in my hat conveyed 'the most
shudding information ou my. narrow
escape. Beyoud all reasonable doubt
my life within that hour had only been
worth two paltry inches. .

t'l repeated the question to myself:
"Who wants my life? And, if auy-bod- y

wants it, what are the claims?
What have I douo to merit assassina-
tion?" Being wholly unable to an-
swer these queries, I resolved to make
a ooufidant of my host, the hotel-keepe- r.

I called him into my room and
told him of what had happened. He
shrugged ids shoulders as he exclaim-
ed t 1 ' i j

. Mniisiftir. like the rest of mankind.
imist pay the penalty of lovc.'

" But," said I, shocked at his sang-
froid, " I have not made love. Since I
have been here I am not conscious of
even having looked al a woman, much
less spoken to one."

" Then it is an enigma," he replied.
Tl.w Unix-solutio- n 1 can oner vou is.

..a A. I.ai S n - ..is ss mai.nw
one us..
1.;.!.JiiVwSTI..Au?Uir'v.. . .... - .
have lat-- mistaken, and X know for
whom. Have you not seeu a man in
this town bearing a striking rowm.
t Ka
1

. VM .V,e?u.s?tr' '

N Weil, my neni,i nave. ne
nu-n-t 1 saw him, 1 lell uiicomionauie,
I had a presentiment of evil. You will

W to by letting me have my bill.
j shall go to 1'aris touight. ir i ston
herewnother day,-m- y life, Which I left
Knglaud to fortifv, will bo iiutretl out
like a eaudle."

'Hie hotel-keep- er seeing malteracome
to a jioiut that affected his iutorests,
eink-avore- to laugh down my doubts.
He'arjiHHl that the ball I had received
bead. The man crossed over again to
in my hat might have beeu destiued

("for a bird ; that it was the shot of somi
wretched jniarksman, wlio had mista- -
ken' my hat for a crow. -

"That may all be very well," 1 an
swered ; " out suuer me to tvii you mat
your excuse oniy makes me more reso--
Ute to leave this place; for of ' wlrat
mliiii w a man's Ilie Is a ilistriit
axmp Jinp with . sportsmon who can
inutnirn n lint for'ft tTow ?"

.V train left for "Paris at 2.3.1. It was
aii- - express, and I found it to iw due at
eight o'clock. I l my port -
mautoau by a poi tor to t"c station, ami
having twentv mintites e me, sat
dowu to a slight repast of cold fowl and
fin ortluialn: The wf my ta-

ble onnbled nu to iret a view of the
street As Ui jKrter sinsl? away wuh

hi ; v I r.. ,vV rj i . --.' I 1 I I I - II ' I I
f i W -'-Jr'4i 1 'v U 1 ' . .gill
IT T - II .11 I w . II i . i III. rv i s
i-- - t i i if ii i i - . i i i ii i l ii

. .twi ?aiij -

.tr''' i. ' C ' 'tiftf H'"Tmf luggage. 1 man cross
the road and accost him? In reply to
what was obviously a .question, 'the
porter. -- with the. gesticulations f
Frenchman, pointer wltte bin thumb to
the hotek, and: Timorously nodded his

nt, ramie 'on tiuta trwr
opposite the note, caugn& sigstor me
through tM 'window, and abruptly
furning on his heel, walked off in the

niirection taken by the porter. -

I thought nothing of tills. ITltf nilii,
I Iconiectured, probably wanted the
jot I bad given to tlie oiter. He was
A common looking fellow, dressed in
leather gaiters, a blouse, a .touched

ano a ieit. i uere was notning j
feiilfuiarl l.i lioU lie Wwfc2 ljrnct beaWhr4noyb.HBe1
was a familiar type of the middle aged
peasant of Southern France.

Having discharged my bill, I walked
to 'the railway station. On the plat-
form there wjs'jpuT Jtfoi3t' train
from Paris having arrived. But upou

Mhfe platform, against which stood the
train mat was to Dear me to tne orth,
I counted nily,.flye people, exclusive
ofporters. '

But I had little time for observation.
The train would leave in tirreeminuteB.

Jfhe shrill whistle of tlie guard sound-
ed. . Tha-enirin- save a snort, and the
Hue of carriages clauked to their chains

they tightened to the 'train--. v Sud-
denly several voices cried, ' Stop, stop!
Nbw, then, quick ! Which class first?
Let's see your ticket. Right Here
ydu are jump in !" The door of my
carriage was openedTa form bounded
1d4 the door was slammed, there was
another shrill whistle, aud off w cnt the
train.

I looked at my companion. He was
Jbe man whom I had noticed speak to
Ihe porter, and stare in at the wiudow
or ray hotel.

kV thrill passed over me. My recent
escape iuui greaOy shaked my nervous
system :and the apparition of the man
whom I felt I ought to suspect, sent a
chill through my blood. As a peasant,
which he was hot expressed only in
drjess but in his hands, which were dir-t- yl

rough and horny what did he do
iia first-cla-ss carriage?. I would have
given something to have exchanged
carriages. But there was u commu-
nication with tlie guard. Moreover,
tbfe train, as I have- - told you, was au
express, and did not stop until a run of
sixtv miles had been accomplished.

lWo were now bowling avay w ith great
rar-idity- .

irliA man sui screwed uu ill a corner
faVay from me, immovable. He Hp- -
pdared to oe loosing mrougu iue iu-dd- w

at the country as it whirled by ;
bdt there was an abstracted expression
inl his gaze, which indicated tliat he
sasv nothings, .His arms were . folded
urion his breast. 'Though he most have
betu conscious of my Scrutiny, he never 1

turned his eyes upon me. iHis 'lips. 1 1

saw, were tightly compressed," and he
breathed lmrly, but deeply through
his nose, the nostrils of which dilated
toHhe steady respiration, ; -
. I began after a little .to regain my
cctonosure, I istruggled to laugh down
"my fears.: .What, I thought, bad I to
fearfrom a man l nao never seen wno
hi never seen me? . The tlung was
preposterous. - I ex tracted paper
frem my . pocket' and commenced to
read. I might have spoken to him,
orfiy I imagined that a man in his sit-
uation niizht have been einbarrssed at
nr French, which I did not speak with

afgood : accent. Besides, there- - was
something that repelled all approach
InllTtu !tv.iYtr.ri11ttv

Half an hour passed away. All at
oriee, over the edge of my newspaper,
1 4aw him put his hand out of the win-dd-w,

as if to open the door: I had no
time to conjecture his inteution, when,
w-ft-b a screaming whistle,-w- e were
hurled iuto the. uight'of a long hiu-ne-l.

.'

Jbe rapid disappearance of daylight
made the oil . lamp suspended iu the
carriage emit- - but tlie dullest light for....sorne minutes. -

laid the newspaper down with' all
my old fears revived iu me. I had
scarcely done so when I saw the out-

line of a man rise in the carriage. He
leaped over to me where I was seated.
I saw the gleam of a knife iu the air,

klad with passion and tnirprise, T
crasned the descending arm. A furi--
ous determination to save my me in-- r

I

The

knife fell : and then commenced a si
lent, furious struggle.

He seized by the collar and clung
with the tenacity of a tiger. I heard
hin Irk teeth as 1f he were

to bite. We swayed from J

out end of the carriage to the other, i..
felt how weak ill health had left me,
and prayed to pass out into the light,
thfctl might flie-bett- er see hew o en-

counter the rufliau."
Suddenly I felt inysclf swung around

with' tremendous energy! bounded
against a door which opened, and we
fell ou the lines in the very centre of
the tunnel. '

fall seemed to have stunned bunJhe fell under me and remained there
forfa time motionless. For ..myself I
received an ahecky such
as is experienced hi a collision ; but I
retained my seusesl I heard the roar
of loetrain dying away in the distance.
Tskw the red gleam jldittg in the dis-

tance. I saw the red gleam fading like
thi eye of a dying demon. .

I stUlclutchedhini by the throat, nor
did I dare' relinquish it My situation
was frtral:,( I suspected that a down
tirfu would soon be passing, and in the
iufleuse blackness of the tunnel ! could
not see on w'hlcB line we nad laucn.
I would have stretched . forth my hand
to I grope for the. rails; I might have
found s place of safety by Judging of
thi distance between them; but I felt
the form of my assailant commencing
to writhe beneath me. Uls struggles
grw fiercer." He endeavored to" rise,
but with the fatTotdesnair I kept him
pressed down, his throat,
th4 other oa nis breat;t What I de-

sired was to render him-- - insensible. -- 1

would then leave him In the darkness,
and grope my waynsXouuld. ,

It ne rer ooourred to me At, time that
thdre was no need to make him lusou- -

l ne uars--HHfj 111 UftUva V VAMW
wouci have rendered my presence

Tinihlrt to him. But my mind was
,

bowiessiy confused. I was breathing!
riiIo tlii.fr anil tlini- -

: lx;

keep wjnfflan d I was
' fllllV ITUIUUlCs IUUVVU4 JW s j wawn-s- ,
I A W miuutea had elaised w hen I
1.1 a .iWjtnfraniblinclikeaimroaclr--

7- --f r Wemed
""V'.t 1Wh,?S draSehtf

!1JS"r !uva. linn
-

aiiil mv linirUUHl ' WHS ojJi'n'tw. "ei ,,v j
lifted on head. What rails were we

' was frightful.
Mv

out The suspense
assailant increased his struggles.

He became furious. He was evidently
rlghtiug to throw me down, and over
iu tlie direction of that skle of the tun-
nel along which came the roar of the
train, 1 saw his object,' and madly
roxi nnon hhn."Hls body frantical- -

iv writhed,' He twisted under me as if
he revolveil uiwu a pivot He. endeav-
ored to shtiek some words to me, but
my throttling grasp made his voice no
more man a uomue uuaijra
(l saw the red and green lights of the

Aiitrliin BlinroaCDins. ilifV Kien 111

size and lustre with hideous
r There was a roar, n shower ot dust, a

wind that struck roc down like a blow
from a strongman's ; tneu iouo eu

! the rattle; ending in a dull and
; sullen moan.

I rose to mv I crossed. ver to
the wall anl, feeling along it, took a
walk wiUi all tlie sja-w- l my. sinking
frame would suffer vw to put forth.
Hot? Ion? I walked I know My

1 '.;' ' r .'ill 4 .'- - ' I '" '

passage. - seemed i interminable 'Tlie,
damp of the wall against which my '

hand constantly, .pressed), freierrmy J
bl6o:tt4? itU&eii IUIl6terpues oi ruuoisn lying groupeu against
this side: and sometimes my grouping

rwaS bewildered by my coining across
recesses into, which my nanos goueu
nif. tat;,- - ;s )'.'

At Jenrfh.-- ' I saw a : staK tremulous.- -

trrlorious, in the distance. It: was day- -
the aperture of the tunnel: and

l pushed rorwara witn invigorated spir- -.

it. I neared it slowly J for thia star
seemed to maintain au. inexorable dis-
tance, and would not- - enlarge.- - How
flhail I describe my Joy as I gained the
twliiglit of its inflection as I advanced
And re aii of Leaven upou
nivdcv chnekM and hurninir linn I saw
ti.o blue sky, and the dim vista of pale '

a .agreenoanKsi . , .
As 1 got into the light, a cry escaped

my iitw. Aiy trousers- - were epiasneu
with blond. - There was one ensangu-

ined-lira, as 'if a fountain of blood
had played npon me. ' . " .

jl seated myself to recover my strength.
I could see that: I presented a dismal
aqd terrible spectack). -- My coat was
tofn, rny hands were-blac- so, too, I
judired was mr i&cB-- mT eofhw had
been torn from me aud the skin at tliri
eiKis ot mv n tisrers nad oeen
After reposing myself, tin1
bank, and perceived at the distance of
about a mile a small station ; A rail-
way official, who m as stouding Jookhig
at two children playnig in a bacs gaf
den, uttered a loud cry pt ajarm as i.spied me. 1 narrated my story to him
as correctly asJ . could, and then unk
upon the gixAnid In a fainting condi-
tion.

pf w hat happened after this I have
no When I came to
iuy senses discovered that I had been
taken to the house of the station-mast- er

add carefully tended by his wife. From
him I Jearped the conclusion ef this sin-- ;

gulaft ihckfcatin 'my life.'. It seems
tliat after my story had been told, two
men were into the tunnel in
search of my assailant. ' They discov-
ered him lying dead with both his legs
cut-clea- n off a little above the knees.
Tney bore tlie corpse, to an adjacent
dead house, and an inquiry into his
death brought out particulars that are
easily anticipated.' The man who so
very closely resembled me at V ,
had seduced the betrothed of a laborer,
otie Theodore Vcrtot. This Theodore,
reckless now of life, and resolutely bent
oil vengeance, swore to kill her sedu-
cer. Mistaking me? fur his enemy,- - he
attempted to shoot me. This failing he
Inltifv tilifkiit- tlijfc lintAt flraioil with a..... .. .. ..
stiieiio, deiermiucu io stau mo . wuen- -

Hearing, however, that I was about
leaviug for Paris, he perceived a better
and safer means of prosecuting his de-

sign, by stabbing me Itt the tunnel
tlirough which he knew we would pass,
and then escaping iu ' the darkness,
Reflection had obviously taught him
that revenge would be none the less
sweet because it did not entail his de-

struction the Jaw.. ,by ,,-- i ,

Such is the simple but tragical story.
My prototype, who had been the means
of twice imperiling my life, I have nev-crse- en

since. I confess to no wish to
see him. ' It Is bad enough to have to
Ijear the brunt of one's own follies; it
1s altogether miserable to stuTer for the
follies of others. Ever since the occur-
rence of this small episode, 1 have al-
ways thought there is a much wiser
fmvidence manifested in tlie

man and man- - than
6ur philosophers suffer us to dream of.

Burying the I'anaptizfd.

Few persons, out of Englaud, arc
aware of the existence of laws forbid-
ding tlie burial of unbaptized persons
in the cAwfcA-yar- d that is, in the
graveyards of the Church of England,

the House of Commons a bill has
been introduced to abolish tlie laws and
to make the grounds accessible to all.
Mr. Morgan, who, introduced the bill,
grounded it chiefly ou the experience
of the rural districts, unprovided with
cemeteries. There the present state of
the law as to the burial of Dissenters in
tlie parish churchyards, caused much
religions animosity, and many scanda-
lous scenes, some of which he de
scribed.

He referred especially to the funeral.
nftiiA lata i.'pv. .Mr. kpm. nns or. me
mo(it iopular Welsh ministers or the

of Livenwof among whom he lalxred,
but of the whole of Wales. The fune-
ral procession was swelled by thou-
sands of his poor country men, who
had walked, some of them, even thirty
miles, to be present at his burial; but
the incumbent of the parish where the
Interment was to be made, standing on
his strict legal rights, positively refused
to allow any expression of feeling on
the part of the multitude beyond what
was prescribed by tlie prayer book and
tlie singing of which he selected
himself. It was impossible to describe
thr Sanaa! inn nrnatfm fry thr rm'rfj
among a sensitive people like the
WelslK'and tie was convinced that no-
thing had ' Occurred during the past
thirty years tending so much to widen
the broad breach between Churchmen
and Dissenter in that neighborhood
and to shake 16 its" foundations tlie kW
ready weak and tottering fabric of the
Church of England: Referring to other
incidents of less magnitude, but equal-
ly painful, he described the case of a
man who died In September, 1863, in
one of the midland counties, who was
not only refused burial by tlie incum-
bent, but was kept above ground four
teen days after ins aeatn, wnue tne
clergyman strove with his parishioners
and a neighboring clergyman who had
volunteered to perform the service iu
his stead. ' He also related a case of the
burial of twins shortly after birth. The
first born died before it could be baptiz-
ed, but the second wa baptized before
death. . The infants were placed togeth-
er In one but the clergyman or-

dered that two coffins sliould bo made,
and while the burial service was read
over one, the bearer of the other was
made to stand afar off, as unworthy the
oftices-e-f theChurclitr! f itZJ

The bill was referred to a select Com-
mittee to prepare it in such terms as to
protect the grounds 'from desecration
by scandalous performances under the
name of funerals, while it shall remedy
the evil so justly complained of. X.
Y. Obncn cr. M Vi'A

Folk (ioon Ha BiT8.-Punctual.- ity, ac-

curacy, steadhiess and dispatch With-
out the first, time is wasted ; without
tlie second, mistakes the most hurtful
to our own credit an 1 interest, and
that of others may be committed; with-
out the third, uotliing can be well
done ; aud without the fourth, oppor
tunities are lost which it is Impossible
to feealt.

i ' -
j
w contemporary, relates that one of

tho journals - which rule the world of
dress concluded a recent of
attire h this remark : 44 With this
costume the mouth is worn slightly
open." By all means! A drooping
lower law would be quite in keeping
with Uie idiocy of some costumes. If

L we had to describe the bend,
we should say, " V ith this fashion tne
foreherd b worn narrow and receding."

One day last week 'a! well known
clergyman of Newark, New Jersey, in-

vited his friends to celebrate his silver
Wedding. After receiving Uie congrat-
ulations and presents of his guests, he
invited them to partake of a collation ,

7which did not ewsist or ail the deliea--
. i r.. i.a v

cies ui iiiy niiiwni. .iir.
ouestcd thct frcntlemen to step into an :

:5... 1r,."1'..V""a nw renuvKH. iih-i- i wnciii riMiir
of a demand for two dollars per couple i

for the meal whWi they had just cat- -

spired me with the'strength ot a giant Calvauistjc Methodist Body,, who Jiad,
ferocity with which. I seized thlon tMrfespec net ohiy of Unpeople

me

unanninir
endeavoring

indescribable

onetiindon

......

a

list
dying

feel.

not

laceratcu.

remembrauce.

dispatched

in

a hymn

coffin,

description

Cirecian

Tie EakT Jtinal.

I'm here. And if this is what they
rail the world, I don't think much of
it: It's a very flannelly world, and
smells of paregoric awfully. It's
dreadful light world too. and makes me
blink, I tell yon. And I don't knowt hat to do with my hands; I think I'll
dig my fists in my eyes. u Jfo, I.wou'td
til sera owe at uie .Garner or my oiaws
et and chew it up, aud then I'll ltoller:
whatever . happvns,. I'll toiler. And
the more "paregoric they give' me the
louder I'll yell. That old nurse puts
tlie spoon in the corner of my mouth
in a very uneasy way, aud keeps tast-
ing my m'lk herself all thewbue.,
sim lied gnus m it last niirnt : and wnca
1 hollered, she trotted me. That comes'."rHTr" rrK TII
vl.lK,'ur "S?": "M Tfmind, I'm a man, pay her
back good. There's a pin sticking in
me now. and If I say a word about it.
I'll be trotted or fed, and I wcy Etb.
er have catnip tea. I'll tell you wno I
am. I found out to-da- y. I heard folks
say, "Hush, don't wake nf. Kmme- -

white-face- d womeu oyer on tlie pillow
is Emnielhie. - - " -

l No, I was mistakefTpbra chap M as
it here lost now, and wanted to see
MoV baby, and looked at tne, aud said
ltyas fimiiy UtCe-toa- d, had looked
jusVlike Bote" " Hsmfctt-o- f cigars, ind

H'm riot used to them. I Wonder who
else 1 belong to. Yes, there's another
one that's " Ganma ". EKlinetold
me, and then "she took me' up and held
me against her, soft cheek and said, " It
was Ganma's baby, so it was." I de-

clare I don't know who I do belong to;
but I'll holler and may be I'll find out

There comes Hcnffv with eatnin tea.
The idea of giving babies catnip .tea
when they are crying tor lniormaoon.
I'm going to sleep. I wonder if I don't
look pretty red in the face? I feel so.
I wonder what snuffy has in that big
black bottle, and why she don't give
Ganma's baby some. . rtdHere's Bob ; he's one of the people I
belong to, you know. He kisses me
aud scratches me will bJc mouth I
don't wear a mustach myself. I like
Gauma. She treats trie like a gentle-
man, and parts my hair en one side :
Snurly parts it In the middle.

ii.
I'm a year old, and I've got a name.

I'm Jo ; and Uncle Jo gave me a silver
cup this morning, but they won't let
me have it to bang on the table. Grand-
ma would irive it to me in a minute.

'IJnil ik.Kl. . . a. gmmr when 1 eaten3'"" luu1"", ' - -

Cousin Lizzie is sta.vinK here. She Is
a nice girl, only .she won't Jet me pull
her hair; I think she might such long,
soft, yellow curls. She won't let Uncle
Jo touch a curl either. He just lifted
oUe up the other day, and she lrew it
away and bent over her head and kissed
me ever so much, and Uncle Jo walked
away. f t. iiH I -.- 11

I guess he was only trying to see if it
was the same color of his mustache.

Oh! I've got the prettiest mamma;
her eyes shine so bright, and her little
hands are so soft; I declare I am proud
of her. - M ,

Snuffy don't lite- - here now Annfe
takes care of me, and takes me out,
arid we tro to tlie park, and gentlemen
with caps and a great many: buttons QflT

ineir coais uuk io uie Krea uou, asiv
Annie how old I am and where I live.
They are j&tt polite to me y butl don,'
think it Is quite right of Annie to keep
my cap over my eyes so much, as it is
rather tedious.

I've had lots 'of toothache,' and I've
raised a few teeth ; they come out as
Gaunia'sdo though. Mynnrttymainma
tells me to show my toofles, and then I
have to grin for everybody. I bit Bob's
finirer yesterday, but he Iidn't seem to
mind it. i 1 .' .

I've got short clothes ou. Cousiu
Lizzie is teaching me to dance. Uncle
Jo helps hef too. ' When I am tlirough
my lesson, she catches me up and kiss-
es, me, and uncle J o kisses me too, right
on the same spot Isn't that queer?

Cousin Lizzie is going home soon ;

I'm sorry ; so's Uncle Jo. I heard him
tell her so, and then be stopped to tie
my sleeve-ribbo- n, and grew very red in
tlie face about it That's funny too. '

I've got a little lter. 8heleoVs
pretty well for a girl. I remember
when I did not look any better. I think
I'll t. lier; qtghe must unf
derbtanoVL first ilia fehe must mind
her elder brother.

Cousin Uz.ie ha a new bright ring
on her finger: J guest I'ncle Jo gave it
to liter, t Hbe dinn scold wlien ho- - pulls
her curls now.

Oh ! aint I glad I?wrf tiaXianma?
for Lizzie forgets me now sometimes,
aud mamma Famnelinfeis so white aud
still. But Gannia don't forget not she ;
and she isn't so taken up with this girl-ba- by

that she can't 'remember a feflsw
who used to be Hot I. Bhe says my
nose is out of joint, but it don't feel
broken.

I don't want to be ugly, but I do liate
to see the new baby iu my place ; aud
I hear tliem tell her thavbe is tlie
dearest little dot that ever lived a -

They used to tell me Just o. And I
don't like to see my 'dear, mamma so

'f. t . knew it, was 'a.,, sorrowful world
when I came, and that is why I. cried.

I've tried to-d- ay to wake dear mam-
ma, and I can not. She will not speak
to me. or moove. or oneu her briirht
eves. She does not even turuwuon theJ
baby cries. lioth lier little bauds are
laid upon her breast, and , full of flo;
ers. And Cousin 'Lizzie 'and OarHtia
are all inlilack Brocks, aud I've black
riliboiioti. Aud Bob sils by her with
his head in .his liands l find uncle Jo

aiwtfutflCiuU tioJilutliAiii ImiUiIhikI

jays ins nanu on ius suuuiuer, uuu aaj n,
" God helpyou, brother." And all the
While the sun is shining in the street,
and the people go by as they always
do.' Tlie canary might know tins was
no time to sing wnen dear nianuim
w ill never wake acain.

Slie held me in her arms last night,
aud kissed me, and said, 'Good-b- y, lit-

tle Jo." They tell me tttMrhas'gono to
heaven ; but it is no comfort to me, I
don't know where heaven is, or how t

there. I looked up at tlie stars butfet the shine BiajniuaV jyes bebr
ter. ' And I wanted her here. I "must
be good to the baby, and 1 mean to be;
whatever happens,J'm going to stand
bv that baby.. t i

Paper naadkerrkirfs.

The Jaiuue papxr handkerchiefs
are assuredly coming, if a eoteniporary
be right Tlie paper. oolar nianufacture
now lias been extended to. less promi-
nent Init more important garments of
great strength and flexibility, which
Jan be sewed wiUi a .machine, giving
seams almost as stroi as a woven fab-

ric. . Tho luventor hac particularly ap-
plied it to tlie production of petticoats,
which are eiUier printetl in imitation
of the fashionable skirts of tlte day, or
stamped out withijieu work of sucJi
beauty and delk-ac- y as no amount of
lalior wIUi scissors- - and needle onat
imitate. The marvel is that these re--

tion cretonnes and cnirKX for bed
nittire are also made, a sett costing, at
retail aooui uue uonar auu iiv rcui.

yu.,. .NU1U..V
There are also- Ulelcwwith signsor great beauty., xnis feittsi

iuiluciH-- e on
l: ::....ii .. .,.i."t,:itTJZi" liTT.-- -i uiiuivimi x witi aaws'w

ter. Is likewise it andI nrcslut'es
a and useful covering for furtii- -
turo, and even serves for shoes.

TheWdi crop wm be a I.

W Atlanta, Oeorgia,; -

i c ImukT is ipVIIIU exhih

Am lBtrmtl"4'Cnatil UrtrtF
'f n Ht TJ - I fate t?S

An interesting historical article byJflPsbioonT VtSW 'MegSttwtifffi
hav int VnnHar.ii tr u
of the First English Voyage, to
giutay u sue ui uw j rmr xmn vy vsu--
tains Arnadua nd Barlow,, at , the
cHrge and under tlie auspices of Mr
Walter Raleigh.

lAndersqiHlnihls fJBstorjs of onwj
inerctr, wmjn uiey uott uoum wiui
them some;totMQebV the first that was
ever seen in England. . But this is er-
roneous,' as'fa" 8towa CfironSele, It
is'stated that Sir Jeha
It thither in the year 1565, but it was
then considered a ntrtWdniK, and tlie
"Chronicle'Mells us all men wundM
rtal what it mahr This iMrnii of I

Stow is confirmed by HakfayfwFro,'j
in nis naraave xi tne voyage or bit
Jehn Hawkins, in hus speaks of
the article as obseryed by, that. nai4r
tor among, tl V.Tbe
Florkiiahsv when tliev 4avel. have, a
kind of lieindrieixrCJA witn a
ad an "earthen MW IM etHt,"WKh

ttire, and tne drisdWSi tjut tccsOer;
do suck hrotcA xlM case iSm smeka
toereor. whicn. jtmpke ajcetn tnenr.
hanger!" TliwkWs probacy carried
m anoolmoii nf ifhm YntrmA aia a mri. l

."ft
iCanideu and other. irthagf'.u.

Atr. aurt thA ,Aav wa ' tak
ea to England by ls)ph ljsn,-Jsyer-- i

nir of the Vinrinia adventurcta,'ini 15 -
.

M.' That the colonists at that time,
learned the use or this narcotic is m thv gmsstHimier-- . lie, . . ..'...j . ...a i . ioeai arom wnai ruanor, a mm oi ma .

ence and observat&ftf'.' who AeteniM
tiled Mr. Jnersayv "The Indians,"
he write, " used to'-tiii- the' fume or
saioke thereof, by swing it in pipes
inade ch$r ftif t Uyt, dvtfi
the time w were liU.Hfeed to stick it
after tttr fashion, a since our re-

turn." The interest, tad example of
sir waiter Kaieign, a .man oi gaye--

niany great ladies, as wetl as noblemen,
made no scrapie to taice pipe-- . -

!We" are not informed" 'Whether the
Queen herself made use & it, but it is

rtain.tbat she gave treat, counte-nc- e

and encourairemeu to it as a
getable of singular etrenth and iow--,

which might, therefore, prove
neflt to mankind and advantage to
e nation. Ho far. as Mr.' Oklys well

ryes, was this wise Princess from
e refined taste of her successor aMio
Id tobacco m sucn auannattoiiv mat
not oniv refused to use
tandeKvomd todastrov and suntrress

itlamonghis subjects, and would there-
by have robbed.the crowu,of jhat has

ce nrowed One? of it uoblesfe Jewels
d mdstcondderable revihie, ami the
tion of a very advantageous- - branch
trade. ' Sir Walter Kaleignrs tobac-bo- x

with some of hfopipes, were ex- -
t and laid up anions tlie rarities of

the museum of that curjous antiquari-
an, the late lUlphTrnsIyoC Leeds,
U1XWI1U. . ' ..i '.HAi-- t t. ... 4

i fThere are stmie linunrrjis utork still
remembered concemi, the first use of
tobacco partKlarlyoialeIgb's wager
With the Queen, that lie would

exactlv. the weiebt of the- - auioke
taat went on in a wpe oi tooacco. i um

did by first weighing the tobacco.
d then carefully : , preserving , and

eighlng the ashes, and the Queeu
iduv granted tnat wnat was wanuag
prime weight must be evaporated In
ioke. and when Bhe pakt the wager,
a ai.t nlaauriliir IVia alio liful hpflrri'
manv laborers in tlie - fire who had

tamed their goid.uto janoKejuata--
Wigh nMjjSJ.-wsS9JL-
sajoKe into goiu.
tit was also related that a county ser

vant of his, bringing him a tankard of
ale and nutmesr into nis stuay, as ne

as intently engaged at ', his book,
saioklnir a iine of tobacco, the fellow

as so frightened at seehig themdke
eme out of nis moutu, mat ne uirew
tae ale Into his face in order to extin-gtiis-h

the fire, and.ran-dow- n siairs,
nlarniinir the famil V aud crviutr out
tkat his master was-o- fire, and before
thcyrotrld grt up would bebornetl to

, , ,i ; ., j

l4,Ortainlv." says 'Camden, "iroui
that time forward it begin' to grdwt in
gteat request, and to be sold at a high
rite." It is remarkable that, in all our
eirly accounts of the American aborig-
ines, we find the use of tobacco speci-

fied. Carter, in loS-5-, found it iu Cana-
da, aud thus describes, it; "There
efowetn a certain kind of herb where--

!

in summer they makerjgreat vtk
. A1t it ..va malntiiV mwu t sa1UX19 r All IMC: wai, tUMuin) fe"..iMt ..9 mon nasi It IItutu ui iv aim vaur iuvm -

first they cause it tobedrlcd in tlie sun,
tMu wear It about theirneck, wrapped
1ri a little beast's mads like a Mr

lU Ur. with a linllnv nivra nf HtmMnr'!
wi.md. Wa.rUue: when tliev: nleasei
they make powder of it, aud putting --W

.nA Af u.kt mmi or ii. ajid
Brown.

sti

rv" " . ? .v. :...
oai or uieir miiuiu iiu
as outOO the.TUUUei oi a ciumue m . i

1 IBrereton, iu his Journal of Oosuolds
1-- Wainw in lir?. ami Kitxier. UI UiM ac- -

" " " - - " J .T'J nI-
-
1.7..1 11V..til1.ta .'ArfifNMi l.t V 1 tr.

laud in 4&io.' both .speak ot, its use
among tlie Indians of tlwse parts. But
id this ease it was not. niokiug or
chewing, or snuffing, hilt drinking,
'"nifvirsve us also." says BrrreUm,

. . 1.

"'
,

when
fof, and it seeuied that they .njrfi
luUchUeftMf nil old, fotUIsv"Mi
great quantity yearly by their : eontiu ;

iiorl Hnikuiiiir " , . .

I
.. .....xiawak4ua suiuuk aijv m. ' ..r. -

the . Hwniards.. . . the 3iexiciis,i:.." Wijere tne natives
snioueai ine mouui, oui m '"-- -.

j Voj .iuil n Inriirv
; "'-"- . r-- 'J ' "".r i

- . T .iL It?jjosed eep

:lprobably given e SiianlatdsHvj,
ftnte' ttii time, from the isle oi Ioobko,
one of the Curibbes, where it ..WLrii

-'dticeil In t. st
H ite:.

Tiite Dky Kamtk Tbkatkst'i.k !

I WurtTfi. 1riie vs:
tDitHewsou a known phvsMan

this city,, and au of :

dry treatmem 01 wounus , cimi--.,

ceroiug which was audi lively I

cof 1.
Tl "'"YS 1"" "".'..T:

T lS- liY lour;;? he!
iiiM .rf mniid of

tt... 1....' ... lt.l. tuli, trant at: rwt llV
"-- i" -

-icg, v.ro

au u c r ...."7
pel

niiMt. rasu'ts: Use. earth wasloiie,

ally Ijeautiful can bo'sotoVr --y ol--at

refaU af fifteen cents each! Imita-- J ing up to theek insoj.1 for
fur--

fa that a AX wna was tsjew nnsmtai
wf th tmiAc

iS SiSiW'" t,,e tor"shaken i: SI' mciit if tlie. nhrlit: eleeant. in.full

made

skin,

chauHl every; three- - r four-day-s,

ht-sta- tes that a man alketed
with scurvy which bad resisted all otli--

f about twentyrr

. n T; J;f. i II. ylLj it

-
j y.j--".-.'. "

v" '

liaribr. or jtue wwi-
Swinof4ii. and Uie recipient of

. . . ' a r
unl.m, IZiXt t

haveVm

1 r: ? v....:.
ii tlie elid have a serious" ycil, in place the nur- -

v. M.wfWly not fUrnm hvtlitiprodiictioii of Uie hryi V"

of
clienn

of

ashes.

earth

Only ttftFroM'ispW" o survive

almost rfal

-- i

to Brooklyn. t i-- , -
,

XadleV fkbs are now mad in the !

aliam'of wlstol.s or datnrers. '
. . ' w -
A Western undertakdr- - advorthes

. uhdrirroimd 'overcoats." 1 '

i.. 4 i Til i'l.ij ' ' 1.! I.''TrJseo in-- biuisff j"y Pf1 1,?si"; Vi: 4
Tom daotJe re nw avusening the lessons. . , .'-- -

of wearing monogram garter. , , i Duncan stood simI hs-ke- l at ilie "iir
1 f' Specie payments'"' have been sus--' ad animal. His face grew 'nsL aud
pended by nearly all the retail sUres i tears stood iu his eyes. All the boys
and saloons in Yrk, that were"came runnmg up, mil evuy one had

ohaniro a wk airo. J SOmttluilg to say. One of them was
TheSaudwieh Islanders, after W" L JS,!n,,en,.,,I,w.,: '

Uled Captain Cook and eaten. & it". ...e I'L" ,er

eTWuiesuoarUiat. . .....

1

-

Iwdy, are about erecting a monument
toenioryoCtgrnav
!!jBIr' recently left Massachu-
Setto tfms-how-e- becartse she could not
have surioln steak ami green tea servT
edatUsklBlK'it. ,

? The late Bishop SIiiAmoii nnee said : f

" lion t eat late wnppera. i nave round
tliat nine out of ten mumters who cat
after preaching die early."

A Yftrk lmtnJ. ru-fllU- v stuj-tht- l'

goetf- - Jy. muting -- "miw ue ' in n

tlie biil farv..Inves4iratkMi-r0vc-
trjMM aulnce iewaS iuteiKlrxl.' - ' !

Alearhed profetsor fi.-l-s coiiipufed the
ditance tha hunvui vofc reach
if Jt was powerful u proportion to

Mm u ai sy
a tart-Ii'hal- f a pint of rk--e until it is
brown, (hen.Uxi it as - nee is usually
uomw. siow , .uu n win usuauysp utmost aiarmmg caesH uiar-rht t ;r iflan. : w m .1 i ; )

J A.I

f oriof. siiwkiug .h uie i

bat tie of Rutt Run, eaid: " The feVler-- al

re o fast that; the ticnt tack rs
tledtJ thaaV stoitiaAir' tifce-tin- w h a

King, without a iull-tlre- ss costume
thai Is, av straw hat aud a riug In the
nosfeVhfe head into the waste lts-k- et

tjefbreherau whik twk-e- .

: .Vlbany ha a maguificeiitly dressed
young lady a iJoude, of course wlio
engages little school conversa
tion on the street, and tneu cuts on
their blonde tresses. Mie claims to be
a " Kicitomaniac,'

Vwiintta ia Missouri hung herself
because her husband went to California.
Next1 week a dozen more started,
tlieir Wouldn't worth a

tlie iwor disconsolate devils
have alt returned brokeu-nearte-tt

A poet who is e ly Iwdd, ex
cuses ft' in this ingenious and complime-

ntary-manner : "Baldness," he
Mw only a proof of iKtliteness taid

to the beautuui stx. . Js it not tne uuty
of a gentleman always to uncover bis
head in tlie presence of ladies ?". -

rliiladelnbia 'has a uovtl will case.
It appears tliat a man and his wife
made a will in favor of the other at tlie
stone time, but-h- omu hluuder the
man signed his wife's will, and the wife
signed her husband's. Xot until after
the deatn ot ine nusina was mo mis-
take discovereil. . , j i i : ' s

. A citizen of Maine is prospecting
Sourth Carolina for the of a large
tract f niarslf laud; and tiroisjs-- i to
cultivate .frojfs, and ,sead thefc lind
legs market 1 -

U Iu Waterville, IaTiie, tlie .Savings
Bank has' six hundred and fifty depos-
itors, with, about $137,000 placed to
their creUt. Savings banks are multi-
plying all oyer t country. . , . V .

.Tobacco-- dealers desiring to lo Is? "up
to wiutr. ' will understaiHl tnat

Delano has derided that
snufT Jars, once used, no matter how
completely tlie. sti mps have l.-- can-
celed, cannot be used again. ' '

A Cincinnati lper insinuates that
the officers of a ferry-bo- at made no ef-

fort to-- save a mats who fell overboard
un'it they found out he had not pakl
his fare. They made a desperate dive
for him and.; the two cents, then.' (

A bearded girl has made her apiicar-ane-e

atOlude Spring deiot,
county, Va, rhe is four years old,

ami ha a nwihstache awl whiskers, the
hair-upo- n the fbrehead extending
the ' eyebrows. The- - arm, shoulders
aud liack, are covered with shoit, dow- -

t
ny.uau.. ' ...... ; j - .

i 8tatistiessliow that there are many
more women thau men of marriagea- - i

blv age In New York City, the sum to--
A t twing about 132,000; and if we make'

calculation for entire State it will )

be found that there are about Su0,0lM) j

women for whom marriage- - h impossi- -
ble '
.t A reunion of the Brown family re--

it'x-entl- v

. . Y
took place in Orwell, Yt, at the

a

Jold . homestead, now owned . ry Air.

. .i.-.- i r..n..M - . t -

oo .u70 : .

"i
i turge reabody's tomb wa entered
hv lainrlars. ou pilliesduV. lll-'P-

. and ."r- - T J
: ..r It.. .ilvn ..IqtM li.l
! .The thieves were a rresteil,'
; however, and the. plutidor secured. ;

It vinir a coal of fire upon it, at the'oth- - John Nine of twelve children
ei i?nl sock tow that thev njlthelrlare still ilviag, and seven were present
KXitVt.jiL till Mta UAJtieiltTThev wereseateilat' Uie - Miptur-tabl- e

-

ueir

" '
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New
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each
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bandies.,
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Mijm.hiHv do for no Ion- -.

wr Hs to out of;'
f, ieul,ua coats fur little.
n..i I

Iu one the towns on Sajrinaw
rivtr.-Miehiira- h. a baiulol irirl llMe-- 9

.Y: I ...I... .1....iwu ibiciv uisrovi-mi- . sis nni-unn- -

oiurhlv oritaiiixed and oflireiL- - iinw -
, . " . - - ti.ii'u "r mv iu - hi - .

hers of this liand were all girls the.

warn

-

the ' tieauTs. auu i;
have eii done a wild.

H, and wanton matii.er. ' !

.
Rtlix B. Beading lsL
noiacuswHii wwcuBinie rmi- ii"- ,

bed. II mere recumbency isr-tur-

whil- - diiiv Is eak-ulate- d to injurt'
the brain. There is one ;

this rule against reading hi bed.

.milt of 'nilnirl! ami ox-

ii of sWn ',r thh cuditioi,-
1 ."r.: , ,

Ikjw you question ehil- -
dreu. .Wo.-ouo- askwl way
illustration- - Boys what
think I should vuu suit'. .i.iL .V rilltill.,"'

jhher
nioii. losson,1"" . . . . r

Huth. wanted the i

kindness Boaz in the

whLt.- -" Now.1 cImUoVd
larger

."
haiuUul

said. :

.. .1.:...,1 '".'"
f?l'" i .

Married one m uw-- ".
tlie i.f 1SU.

.
Durjng p4kkal -

ir. was trvintf
of to that Aim- ,- - t

Lto l ,1 i
ll-.J-

t

44)UI small

'
J

" .. - ....:. .;
There was oucv.a little-- sy M;iiid

Duueau. . .1 he boys UMd to - en'.l hnn
44 True Duncan," becnuse he wmld m-- v

.er tell a lie.. One day, during dinner
hour, he piayiuir '.villi an hi
uie school-yan- l, ami while ne
elTpplnsr a stickthe master's eat, Old
Tabby came along.' iXineaii M the

. . .a..a ..11 1 I... 11..
T. If'WY pretty cmiUire.

vn to lie knew not. was
the master's jiet, and used to sU ou tlie
.eushiou at his side, while he was hear- -

;L' t 'f ' p
,

"

Tom loolev, ho
wart jjuncaii's frieml. ' Not he; I'll
warmHt y(M Duncan will be as true as'u."; , , , , ,

John Jones steiiwd aii. hih! said.
boys.. I'll just flinz her

the alley, aud ean tell Mr. Cole tliat
the butcher's dog killed her; you know
ite neany ( womeu. io ueam last-

Week
come oi uie uijiikixui uu qihihi

fdo veny wen." Rot Duocan lookeil
iuite aiigtj-- . "HU Hiceks swelletl, and
his 'face rrew " Ndsf. than before.

X !rt sakl lie,! "no t 1A yo thmkvM
wimiu ten a ix: it wotiiii lie a lie a
LiElM Each time he ued wonl hh
vokw grew louder. .

TSeis .lie-gentl- , took, the poor
in his arms ami earned into

the school-roon- i. Tlie Isiys followetl to
M bat voulJ hawll .

j The .mart allj kt
I. b this ThM.v kiih.i... m. is-- ir

. .
ctniid nave done me sueit an liiju- -

ry:
f jAH were silent for a Hi tie while. As
soon as Duncan could his vrm-- e lie

Mr. CIe, I am sorrv, but this is
the truth 1 killed poor Tabbv. lutleeil
sh I am very sorry.....! ought to have
beeu carerul, Tor I sav rub-
bing Iter side agaiust the log. 1 am
more than I tell you, nr."

F.very one expected to see Mr. Cole
get very angry, take down li rattan,
aud give Duncan a souud tlmishiug.
But instead of this, he put on pleas-
ant smile, and said:

"Duncan area lnvsU ! aw
sikI heard all that passed hi tlieynrtl,
frum my window 1 hail rather
lose a hundred cuts than uiLk such an
exuiuplt of truth and honor in my
sehoof. Vuur best reward is what you
mm' feel in your own Init I
ls?g you to accept this Iaiidoiit jieu-kni- fe

as token ot mv
Dtiut-a- n took his

and willed bis eyes.
1 he boys could not restrain them-

selves any lunger; and when Tom Tim-le- y

cried, "Three cheers for True Dun-
can," they' all joined and made the
schoolhouse ring with a hurrah.

The master then saW,-"M- boys I
am glad you know hat Is right, and
that you approve of it ; though I am
afraid you could not have dime it.
Learn from this time that nothiug can

a lie uecesoary. - Supiiose Dun-
can had your evil advice and
come to me with a lie ; it would have
been instantly detected, and instead ot
the honor of truth, he would have only
Uie shame falsehood." Itrr. '.

The le er Both Haads.

A writer suggest that it would be a
good thing men and women were
they taught in childhood to use tlieir
left hand equally with their right The
use the right' hand oidy for certain
actions, such as writing and working
with mechanical tools, is entirely con-
ventional ; ami there does not appear

be any reason why people should not
be ambidexter in every kind manual
work. ' Persons who have hist their
right hand by accident frequently ac-

quire great facility with the left, after
sonic practice; but
have not always the patience to betake
themselves to the necessary practice.
By children thing would ac-
quired insensibly if means, were taken
to lead to the practice of it Chil-
dren living iu houses where two

siiokeu acquire both with
ureat facilitv : and what Is true of
tongues would be equally, so hands.

Oar Band. f
- Tlicnuuiilii kaml Is beSutininy
formed, it has so tine sensibility, t lat
scusibilitj governs its so
rectly every efibrt of the will Is auswer--'

ed so instantly, as if haud itself were
'the seat of thus will its are so
frni an rwitt-prtfi- t uml fuk dlL.3ftti. tliSt

seems to possess a quality instinct in
itself, and we use It as we draw our
breath, and have lost all
recollection of the feeble and
ellorls its lirst exen-ise-

, by which it
thas ix-e-n perfectud. the hand are
twe itr-iii- uc boues, from the hiochaiiisui
or wliicli result atreugtb, moouity

!.. .,.. . (in . w,...,rl.. ro.,rtk rw...idoimil V ' Li 1 ' h .'. . " i - . . I . : I . K

the tluinib. depends power the
haiat its strength equal to tliat of

. . I 11.-- 1 1 .I... ...I

It has Ix-ei- i sakl that the 'iil-- ol Urit- -

fci.iy and Auverzcn never sell tin ir hair
tilleoiuiielled by extreme povertv. Tliis,
however. Is Incorrect The trad in hair
uau-- s ikiii tne mosc remote ihtks!-- . and

an establihisl Tin1
( iMil-drcs- se worn br wouit-- and... . - . .. -vim iii lii eiuiiurv inr aiwicr!,.f lauib-loo-k none

: r.. ..i........... . iuir i."; iwi mh; uijvi-- - mi
t;irls eugnged to Ue married sell their

nh... ....-..- ..-

tre; and traders hi liriltaiiy are not
V'iu-ii- t with the pnnhu-- e of hdrs and
illuge . lut travel about the whole

7 tempting the possessor of beauti--
f(I bOIMk. ,r ,i;irk tresses to eschangi

" y sisters to part
with this jrreat ornament. Tlie
value of arood head of hair is senerally

tit 10 francs, the most abundant crop
wejgliltig more than half

! T -

of the sinkers irave the following sUt
htiw, the dtiw wf Kngland- .-

ii Liveniool, to every I0,0i
:Mi are habitual in Man-
chester aud SalforJ Mi, in xl,
Kockdalc M. in llalila.x "", and liir--
miughain 4--

'; ........
A Casb ok still!

have lively of the way in
which a Houtb Hea Islander .settletl

. ..f M.i..tonr-o- . llw niKi..nn--

had ranked no r i

and as much grieved After..y te
diaiit witn joy. "ate nil rijrht now.
m wife. Me very maal lliristian- -'

" WvX dfd .you do with the otluT?" I

s.l:nl rh iiUinnni-- - M I utt 1..v !

- i"
- i -

' The man wlio took things w they
came emplovi-- larjre team to earn'

-

them honn.

This 4' Is truly a siKjckjug crime, and all the lingers. Without the fleshy ball
j prestivs the mind for auj thing in the.ot the thumb, the power of the tinkers
I line of lawlessness. .. , f - '.would avail nothinz: and acconliiisrly.

"hf thoir tniautjo. wiuon Mniuv4 n..ii,n.. v;n.. il..,fr... l'iii ; mc ur'-- c u:m luruicti uy uu; iuu.-s.-i- e

feen, but dried with powder, very rf ivui, are Tiotcl fr tlieir the thumb is the charae
Etl-on-g and We drank .f '"uiaii hand.; usllws far a, mutters of dress and
tl.lr excenent MawoAj .Writes Ktw:k-r- ; loi,t mre )wriie,l. They say in Ik-r- - V , r 1

"as much as we wonWwith them, . .,ftl t,crowll piiucealmoi wrarsf . T" llSe" Tridr.
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ageoftcn to fifteen years, and th.y s-- Jaits with consent oftheir lutnre
.s,:4t. ,isb:uit,, for the sake of tniying trh- -

tonillk tl place. Their depreda- - ket or sonic arti-I- e or tumiture to begin
piiig. The Breton hair is muchr .' , , . ,i...i :rai.i uii

siifmm n.n oe rAervi- - n m--u

uiniI for MIUIV pright rag often worth
rest of the Is sly is giving" itsvlf up to iia.ir frane. In Uie Uretou to ns hair- -
re"n-- . 1 11m mir iin ( ... , uresi--n site m iniues ;or aV.t-- . ,.r i,tl.r. aftr tlw fahnrs f t 10: 1...- .- i... fi. ki.w, ,.fnv ---- ivw .. m. M .
nay wnen utv oram in -- i.u; tiiroiigiioumie provuve; oui tue youug

W 'At a Teinram-- e Meeting Ih-1,- re--
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pleasant."'
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not
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. A Vsnuer in Bun;lelon had so "

. ,

' r Tlint eouhlu'l lie tausht to Moo:
Ami ite kept his cow auUer lock and bolt

i in iiis miii t a nraia nun net m m.
i
'

Hr diu-k- s woalUa't gobble. Ws

, IN eoallli, bsrk'a All t 1t t't" ; .mtndiroarmwl.'' he cried "alackl .
1 11 give np my uurut lathe faU.:'

Horc's plenty ot stielb and chttarMt a- -'

' !' I rrs. tnaiiuna liM tha smm Is hot,. :
I mn iunl my oven s, wi-l- l s not.If roo wUI lake, why, I will vaake
III Vm aud pal iu and et Via to bake."

, TUr' aan ld wojiiauof Wlgg
Wlio fatlt iiod lier fuvorife pig.

-- 1 ii ear Dim, ' aM, ., . ,.
j "From Iilh tail to his Ix-a- d - '

This smtly oki woiiuta of Wlgg.

Ihnnbre, branililr, whlrh csnte Sr. sir. .

or Hih-ken- s ? W bo ran teU ?
I II never I Heve that the Hrategg krK

rU fon-li--. ni.Hh.T wwnut of her she?!. '"

Fioh HmvUs-aakUHoaio.- )

t Kame far fhlldrm.

uv .v. KA.VKS.

Now, little boys andsiris. I want rny: -
to pay rreat attention. I am mine to ...
try to teach you a new game.. TliTt-te-r

you can spell, the Iwtter vou will be r
able to play at it ; although oven time -

wnocaunot yet speii can iorn ln.ttV if
their ."ear" is very irwod. and.tliev.
tJieuisel res are very, very smart : ' "

When I mention the name-o- f an-- -
thing. 1 want you- - at one to tell ma -

something that is connected .with it
tor instance : "tipimxuur that I sar '

cow," oa will of course at one- -

hont out "milk :" aud to vnur reolT . .

ot " milk,"; some oiie may answer. ."wnite."
- But tills is uot all of uiy idea: the re-

ply imiHt Iw in rhyme. -
. ...h, you see, If I sov " rat,"" t lie an-

swer "milk "will iiof tlo although '

laissy is very fond of milk indeed. But
"rat" will hit it aud fit it exactly, loc .

jHtssy not ouly lieks her Ihis over a rat,
but it rhymes im w elli rrat,' " rat"
"1 Here' another Word: "Kssnsa."
Tlie re are- - plenty of tldngs Im a nan, i

but U is uu easy matter to find one that
rhymes with It. Certainly neither pi-
ano," nor " cliair," nor " mirror,, nor
" carpet " wMl. So we must set up a .

big thinking about it We sweet a. .

loom, do we not? Hurrah ! I have'
ftund it. We sweep it with a broom. .,
Excellent rhyme ! " Koom,"" Isroom.
,rXow, Iwlll give yoti the wrd'star,,

pizk your braiiis over. - A star
shines ; it bright ; and it twinkles,
ami it shoot. But noue of these will ''

do at all. But here is something tltat
willdutoaT: a

This is a very easy one ; Aleat'tf .m.11 ii f It rt.rltt
away. And here Is another quite aa- - '
easy, but not quiteso Jeasaut: " Caue." ..

You know that rhymes terribly with
"pain."
' Just ask some young lady of about

twenty years of age for Iter idea of tlw
most suitable rhyme to "marriage,"
and see how quica she will be In ans-
wering, ' "carriage." S1h would aho -

rbVme " hall " with " bHll."
to" pie," reply "oh ! my," or " liy,"

hihI to "cake" eitiier "make' or
" bake." You can mention this to
cookey, aud you can also at tho same
time uk her to give you rhyme to

dish and " fork." She must be a
very stupkl cookey hnleed If irhe itote "

not tellyouatucethattheyare"llsJi"
aojil " poi'k.' If your mother slmuld
happMi to be in the kitchen, hint to
Ikt how gloriously " ma'am ' rhyne
with "jam." This is not perhaps a .,

very good one, but it Is a first-ra- te hint
anyhow. If you live in a boarding' "
lust explain to the landlady how fear-- -

fully " hash " rhymes with ". trash.".
' If you have any doulits about a
splendid rhyme to " river," just tumble
into one in January, and wou't you

shiver'"? .; . ! ' .

' If there are any farmer children
about, ak them to rhyme to "sow."1- - '

They ought to know. When we sw . . i

seed, it will " grow," and if it ia grass-- :

seel, why, when it is ripe, someUaly
will lia veto "nwiw."

. Were 'you colled upou to give a
rln uie to " sailor," at a moment's no-

tice, you would be, troubled to answer,
did you not reflect that whales are
caught bv the crewrarp--ctle- d a
"whaler;" also that such " 'sailors "
are usually ealleil "whalers."
' " Battlo " findsa eood rhyme it "rat-

tle." Yon have heard from books and --

from brave old soldiers liow the musk-et- a

rattle on a battle-fieh- l. "Attack"
is well rhymed by " sack." . Yon know .,

tliat they sack a town after they havo .

conquered it.
1 win now give you a new son oi ;

rhvme. which will need a little more
ingenuity than the others. For exam-
ple. .

now are j ou goui io nij iuc nu
ha v "? Don't a dozen of yoo togeth- -'

er shout out 44 May "? It won't do for
the simple reason that no nay h cut ;

at least a month later. - 44 Pay ' wfll
not do, because you have not to pay for
hay more particularly than' ysu nave !

to pay for other thing. Neither cow, -

horse, donkey, goat, nor sheep will do,, --

although hay does very well for them.
But, look here ! hat does a horse do
when the groom onngs aim ins, nay ;
Why, he always "neighs, which, .

tuuuy euotigh, even though he be a '

tloaker's horse, always means "yes." '

I Ask your father to discover tho very ' '

excellent old Joke mixed np In that -

However, there you hare nt -- nay,"
"neigh." ' ' r

Now for "nose." Well, what k
your iocket-liandkerch- for? ! AVby,
it blows " of course .w I iseh itmat that
noliody will ever accuse yon of doing.

Now, try " son." You Lavs beard of, .

a 44 son of a irun " have you not?" As
there Is not, J tliiuk, any other rhyme, .

that must pass muster. With-- Uie same
excuse, "toes" must rhyme with
' goes,"'01 1 hope tliat Uiey will nev-

er get 44 froze." Tliere may be other
and fairer rhymes to the above-- two ,

wonls, and If you can discover tlieui I
wish you would let me know, a I have
lieen consWeraMy botliered atioot them. '

This is a specimen of a funny 0fi- -

lr rhyme 44 Snail.". You know
what a slow old gentleman Mr.4nafl Is,
and I must acknowledge that I am not
aware of any rhyme tliat describes his :

Lazyhip. But just think of an
train, behiml- time, On a 44 rail T4

Tliese opposite, when gMid,are all fair t
in the game. ., .. i ... : '

Here also is a good and fair "get4Mit'
If any one asks you for a rhynie to
"clock," answer liokUy "knoefc."
Kveryboilv will reliel agaiust that an-- ;
swer and' y : "Oh! OhT' But
vis sti k to your point, and argue that
" knock" ami "strike" mean tbo
same thing.

"Cream," a 44 dream.". Most, city
people will twlniit that rhyme.

Here Is a long fellow (with very lit-

tle, isietry about it.: 44 IU," "pill.",
And then the doctor will send iu his
" bill," ami if it should happen that it
Iw ixior nana who is so 44 ill,? Uiere

; 1 ".....si 1 M.-- whichllltl, MllllilllJ , ,"""
will le the last of the d.s.-tor'-s " UU,"
as far as he is concerned. .

I am !fettinj4 sleepy; so I will imily
rejaiit that the more knowledge you
have, tho U tter will l tlie rhyming
answers that you make. 1 have given
you si'iiply the idea of Uie game. Yon
can make all sorts of aiklitions to It
your-vlve- s. There are plenty of good
rhymes in one, two, tnree, and even
four syllables, but I wtm yoo that
they m ill not jump together of tlieir
own wi-ord- ; liowever, you will find
tliat out readily enouglw You will,
soon get used to thinking over every
thing counected with any word the mo-
ment it is given, and I sliould not be
surprised if you manage to pustzle
grown-up-peop- le ! '

j I want you to-b- veiy good children,
and when mamma suggests "wash,"
not to practice this game ou her, and
say 44 besh I" - ;

I hope that when you grow up you
will always have "cash" enough to.
cut a decent "daslu" May, with you,
44 life " never rhyme with strife." ier

that "borrow" brings 44 sor-

row;" "debt," "fret;" and may
vonr actions in life prove that "might
rhymes with 44 rigid." ' .

And now.little folks, to44bV'
- ':Nufr"ced."

H..U.- - to iik HA WY. What doe
happy mean? A little girl lately said,
-- 4 It 1 to feel as if you want?! to give
all your things to your little sister."


